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Personal Loans
Clackamas County Bank o�ers pre-approvals and quick decisions made by local underwriters for 
personal loan requests.

  -  Construction Loan:  Want to build your dream home?
      At Clackamas County Bank, we o�ers several owner-build construction lending programs for either 
      you or your contractor to build the home of your dreams.  Choose the best option for you.
  -  Home Improvement Loan:  Dreaming of a new kitchen?
      Whether it is a kitchen, a new roof, or a full remodel, we can help you �nance your renovations with 
      your home equity.
  -  Bare Land Loans:  Did you �nd that perfect piece of property, but not ready to build yet?
      We can help �nance the land for your future project.
  -  Home Equity Loan:  Do you have untapped equity in your home?
      Use that equity to help with the bigger things in life with two �exible options:
 •  Home Equity Loans allow you to use your home equity as collateral to receive a lump sum to  
                  �nance one-time expenses.
 •  Home Equity Line of Credit provides you a line of credit to access funds as you need them.
  -  Mortgage Loans:  Does your dream home not meet conventional lending standards?  
      We are ready to help, o�ering �exible �nancing with in-house decision making.
  -  Personal Term Loans:  Buying a car, RV, or need funds for other personal use?
      Look forward to easy applications and rapid approvals.
  -  Personal Reserve Overdraft Line:  Have a sudden emergency?      
      We o�er overdraft lines of credit for those unexpected situations.
  -  Cash Secured Loans:  Building or repairing your credit?
       A cash secured loan may be just what you need.

For additional information about our Personal Loans, call (503) 668-5501 or (503) 665-9444 to reach our 
Loan O�cers.


